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6. Who approves the operating and capital budgets of proprietary corpora-tions?
7. If a proprietary corporation wishes to establish a subsidiary or acquire

shares, what authority is required?

No. 445-Mr. Hamilton
1. Has any member of the governmnent or any government departmentor agency had any correspondence since May, 1963, with BECNET Foundriesor BECNET Industries of Quebec concerning the planning, development orfinancing of a new foundry?
2. Ras any member of the government or any government departmentor agency had any correspondence since May, 1963, with Mr. James Doherty,Mr. Roy C. Bowes or Mr. Bernard Rider in respect to the planning, develop-ment or financing of a foundry in the Province of Quebec?
3. Ras any memiber of the government or any government department oragency had any correspondence with the Government of Quebec, officiais, oragencies since May, 1963, in respect to the planning development or financingof a foundry in the Province of Quebec?
4. Has any member of the government or any government department oragency had any correspondence with any member of the Quebec Legislaturesince May, 1963, concerning the planning, development or financing of a foundryin the Province of Quebec?
5. Ras any member of the government or any department or agency hadany correspondence since May, 1963, with the Government of Czechoslovakiaor the firm of Skoda of Czechoslovakia concerning the planning, developmentor flnancing of a foundry at Louiseville in the Province of Quebec?
6. Did the Premier of Quebec inform the federal government prior toJune, 1966, that there would be a 200-ton-a-day foundry constructed atLouiseville, Quebec, to be completed by April, 1969?
7. Is Louiseville, Quebec, within a "designated area"?
8. Has the Government of Canada or any of its agencies received anycommunications since May, 1963, from. the United States Government orUnited States corporations concerning a $9.69 million contract to Skoda ofCzechoslovakia to supply engineering services and plant equipment to a newfoundry that was to be constructed at Louisevîlle, Quebec, with the financialsupport of the federal government and the Government of Quebec?
Mr. Béchard, Parliamentary Secretary to the Secretary of State, pre-sented,-Returns to the foregoing Orders.

A Message was received from the Honourable J. R. Cartwright, M.C., ChiefJustice of Canada, acting as Deputy to Ris Excellency the Governor General,desiring the immediate attendance of the Rouse in the Senate Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the Rouse went to the Senate Chamber.

And being returned;
Mr. Speaker reported that when the Rouse did attend the Ronourable theDeputy to Ris Excellency the Governor General in the Senate Chamber, His
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